Features
& Amenities
On-site restaurant Tredici Enoteca,
serving breakfast, lunch & dinner
Premium Wi-Fi
24-hour state-of-the-art fitness center
featuring Peloton bikes
Morning coffee and tea in the lobby from
6-11am
Nightly wine hour
Pet-friendly
24-hour business center
Valet parking ($)
Laundry and dry cleaning services ($)
PURE Allergy-free rooms available

THE ST. GREGORY HOTEL
2033 M STREET NW WASHINGTON D.C. 20036

202.530.3600

STGREGORYHOTELWDC.COM

Rooms

& Suites

The 156 sophisticated guestrooms and suites at The St. Gregory Hotel
seamlessly combine elegant design, deluxe modern amenities and
personalized service. Created for the travel connoisseur, the highlystylized guestrooms and suites are bright, welcoming and encourage rest
and rejuvenate. The hotel’s Penthouse floor creates an additional deluxe
experience with balconied suites and cultured comforts, such as wet bars
with elevated cocktail and coffee options.

Meetings
& Events
With over 3,000 square feet of event space, the hotel and restaurant
have a number of options available for events small and large. Choose
from a variety of spaces that can accommodate up to 200 people —
book a semi-private booth in the lounge area, take over the entire
bar, have a sit-down affair in The St. Gregory Ballroom, or organize a
seasonal happy hour on the expansive open air patio. For an exclusive
and intimate event, reserve and entertain guests in The St. Gregory
Presidential Suite. All catering is provided by Tredici Enoteca at The
St. Gregory Hotel.

Tredici
Enoteca

Tredici Enoteca at The St. Gregory Hotel
is a renowned Washington, D.C. restaurant
offering exceptional cuisine in stunning
space. The menu pulls from various regions
along the Mediterranean coastline and
features small plates, handmade pasta,
a variety of flat breads and a raw bar with daily
oysters. A highly selective list of wines
is available by the half glass, along with
a rotating list of cocktails and beers.

